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“ONE LITTLE 3 
•..FARM... 

WELL TILLED:*’ 
CCCCarxxaccoggggggcgrrCT-cfffi><*^f-r-rrrr»<w»r<T»ni-irrrT|-r-r‘riTi-*rrririT-rr-i-r *m 

-—--mOM THU WILMINGTON STAR.--- 

A few dare ago we published an edi- 
torial oo the egrleultaral poealWIIllrs 
of theBoulh sugieated by atstesasaU 
that lbe Booth could really duplicate 
tbs agricultural products of tbe whole 
country without materially Increasing 
tbs prasast area devoted to farms. Of 
ooarec to d« this good faming would 
ba neotaeary, not mere skimming nt ibe 
surfeoe, eeretching and depending up. 
00 nature to do the rash Since writing 
that article we have round lbe follow- 
ing. taken from the Southern Field, 
■bowing wkal one man. a Northern 
man who has aelllad at Clairmont, 
Virginia, did on sixteen aerre. He 
writes: 

••My farm comprises only twenty 
acres, and from mis modest area must 
be eieloded sight acres of letreetable 
ravins, of wbtcb I make s limited use 
as a pasture, my farming operations 
being devoted lo tbe rwenalnluf sixteen 
acres which are under cultivation. Tlis 
ass of a certain portion of tbla laud for 
a aeoood crop make* tbe aunual plow- 
ing area uc an average, twenty serve 

••Bookkeeping with me Woos or th« 
farm choree, ae strictly so ee ullklug of 
the oo we or ferdlug of tbe iloek. 
During tbe peat year my book* show 
the following sales : 
300bushels Irish potato** 180.00 
SO busheli iwret potatoes. 28.00 
Basel sod black pews 86.00 
Early cabbage. 78.00 
Genoa pass. 40.00 
Baspbemoe. 40 00 
Apples. 98.00 
Older »lo«lav. 186.00 
Milk sod butler from four cows 910.00 
Live animate. 06.00 
.Slaughtered animals. 26.00 
1,000 lbs. hooey, 18 lbs. wax 

from 11 hives. 88.00 
Surplus eggs. 8.00 
Surplus asparagus. 10.U0 
Day. 74 00 

Total.31.000 14 
These mine ware mode after fall pro- 

vision for the support of Uirwc borne*, 
four ml Mi cows and some smaller 
staok. Including oalvra sad pigs and 
cblckeo*. Tbe farm pays full tri- 
bute to tbs boms table and only sur- 
plus is sold. We have tbe usual gar- 
dao space which supplies us with a va- 
riety of vegetables sod fruits for tbo 
bouse uaa which are not Included in 
the Hit of money a rope. My expeasrs 
1 compute ss follows : 

iAoorr, exclusively my own_ * HI CO 
FerUliaer. S5.00 
Wheat bran for can. 15.00 
Six per cent on original Invest- 

ment In ih# land. 00.00 
Taxes tad icanrhnoe. 26.00 

Total.rns.oa. 
The dapreolatloo in tools and ma- 

chinery, I believe; is Compensated by 
the improvement in the soil under my 
phui of Ullage. 1 bought ay Inna 
tbtiteeo yean ago. The flat crop was 
consumed .by one bone, and I was 

obliged to 'biro out* during pait of the 
jear to meet expenece. Since tbctl I 
nave prod need UK) baalisli of earn to 
lbe acre aod can always oount on a safe 
average of 1U0 boahela. Tbs producing 
oapaolty of tbe land la eooataotly lo- 
otaeatng. Now I only plant six acres 
of corn a year aad Urea acres of 
this are used to Oil two small altos, 
with an aggregate capacity of Ally tone 
which explains my ability to *HI aur- 
ptoa bay from a stxteao-aere farm after 
aapportlag as van bead of stock. Last 
yew two outtluga from eight and ouo- 
balf acres yielded me eighteen tone of 
hey, which was hardly • fair average. 
My farm la equipped with every sort of 
loner saving cool end appliance. When 
I plow I ride end also when 1 cultivate 
1 nave a gaadloe engine eh lob fur. 
Dishes power for a separator aod ohurn 
to handle tbe milk from four sows, an 
ensilage, buix saw, and other utili- 
ties. 

There are to-day to tlili country 
thousands offeree of bad to be bed at 
0.00 aa acre that la worth sore to 
•tart with than mlaa wee when I 
bought K. To-day Blue oaauot be 

at 0400 an acre." 
Tble mao erhlooUy uodarelaade ble 

boelocasand pnrmoeeuu» manufao- 
turer or a merchant would bit, know* 
wbat everything be predocee ooeti him 
•ad tb tier era knows wbat pay* him 
bast, he kavWS Wbat tillage meant, arid 
bow to scooomHw and mats hit two 
baede equal to many by employing la- 
bordaelag mneolasry. Hu flgursa toow • net return of |7W from sixteen 
eciea MtUesud. not taking into oou- 
aldsratioo wbat was soasumsd by tbs 

t^SjausSerLn 
oouMptudeasom bis farm, Tku U . 
net rstornsf nearly UB par ama. iftr.u 
man had oultlvatod a farm of one bon- 
died acres (wbloh would not bo a largo 
one) too same system and too 
naan thoroaghsoaa that bo did tola llt- 
Us tons of ssstoae acres his net la- 
aomd would baud been nasr 18,000, Ha 
*9* Mtot land toaa bis cm bo bought 
'* tbot eoottoo Sor Urea dollars an sera 
Kle oruild sot no bought far B40A as 
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which w« liaye referred Iu thl* mtlcle, 
two yield* o( corn ere mentioned, aa 
•bowleg what could tm achieved in that 
way l>y thorough cult are. 'i*bl* man 
'*!*** one hundred and fifty bushel* of 
cunt to the acre and never bat lata than 
a hundred, wbleli la four tlmaa Hie 
averaga yield for the United Stales, In- 
cluding the great eoro States of the 
Weal. He doubtless plant* 1 ha moat 
prolific arrd, tho stalk* of which may 
liaar three, four or live, or more sere. 
Thai# are varieties which produo* sav- 
er ears to the stalk which makes It 
easy to understand bow n hundred and 
fifty buabsls or more might bo produced 
to tho acre 

There la not blog reraUe about land. 
Ofoouren different soils nquire mine 
or leas different treatment, end the 
man wtiii cultivates It moat know what 
to do bat what will Improve and In 
crease lh« productIveueea of noa act# 
will do lh>- mare on a million acre* «f 
tho aatae kind of land. Therefor* one 
acre may br taken aa aa ladsg of the 
poaalbllilie* of million*, and* Irene* 
avvrythlim In tha wayofau experiment 
may be done safely, confidently and at 
comparatively little east. Tint Imlng 
*o It 1* tlrettgt that farmers da not ex- 
periment more on their own aeoouul, 
and that States do uetaxperunrot more 
f-r the farmers in general. 

Any land which ha* a subsoil, which 
will hold moisture, sod wlU grow clover 
cow prat, alfalfa sad soma of tha laxa- 
rlaot graters, has In It possibilities of 
preolleaUy unlimited production for 
which some of these graaaua aided by 
other lertllkaar* its fertility oould he so 
Increased that it would produce larger 
and larger crops every year until they 
bed no* pheuuaaual, a* that 337 bush- 
els no ao sore of land In South Caro- 
llaa waa, or forty flva or kfiy botbela 
•f wires! |q this Slate are considered to 
be. Yleide like this have ceased to as- 
tonish farmers In Korlfa Carolina, for 
they bays ateu It dote on land that 
was far below the average end could 
ered practically worthless. It waa 

almpiy starved land and bad to lie tad 
until It recovered Its strength, aod 
wbeu It did It rewarded Us care laketa 
by growing stronger year after year, 
uolll It yielded crops equal to tha virgin 
lands of Iho oio*t noted agricultural 
States. Thera are many Instance* of 
tbl* aud on* of them Is furnished In 
the above statement. Of wbat an Iu 
duatrioua. Intelligent farmer did on a 
little farm wail tilled. 

fww titmlii. 
AUania Journal. 

Truits toaetlDM bivi trouble* of 
their own. lo tbe United Sutra there 
have bean notable loetanoM of ovurcapl- 
ifUitiUoo aod theporcliaae at high prtevi or comparatively worthbaa 

is order to prevent all uomuetl- 
lion. 

Tbe logical reault baa followed In the 
collapae of eoch greaping combine*. 
Tbe truaU In Xaglaod era neither ao 
numerous or ae reeklea* aa they are In 
tbit country, but torn* of them ate 
having a tad experience, 

Tbe herd eat preated of tbe big British 
trusts el preaent to Iba Bogltoh Cotton 
company. 

It absorbed almnat all tbe manufac- 
tories lo IU line In Lhe United King- 
dom, paying roc tome or ibtm who 
bald out price* far In exarm of their 
real value. 

Tba it oat baa loaded Itaelf down ao 
bosvlly that In order to meat IU laat 
dividend lb* oompaoy waa compelled 
to borrow 9980,000 from IU rami ra 

Tba aanouDoamaoC that thta bad 
bean done canted 1 heavy fall In the 
securities of tba Iruat aod It la thiest- 
cued with vary agrlons complications, 
tfllhln tba peat year l bare baa been a 
decline of over $80,000,000 lo lb* aril 
log value of tba (took of sis British 
tnssu which formerly told at a [Tess- 
in aa. 

Tba trust* that atom to bav* a aura 
tbleg often overstep tbemevlvti and 
Say lb* I oev I labia penalty. 

(h-negoTrtkuao. 
Aatmnn to lbs num of itio year 

whaa Ui« toavaa tarn blown and your 
fort gat oold riding In Uts opaa ears 
la :ba aatama wa gat out ’onto tbe 
•hady woods to eommuna with nature 
sod gather various kinds of aaU. It 
to usually called rail, axoept wbeu ova 
Is la company. Autumn to Its Tomth 
Raader earns, la tba aatama wa ask 
tha Janitor to giro ua aome steam, but 
ba haughtily refoeea. Henon wa donor 
get It, and wa anmstlaaa alt araund 
the cold radiator aad tblak. w» 
shoe Id sot murmur at l'rovhlaaea, far 
rrorldonon is aot to blame. It la tbs 
janitor. In Urn aatama wa take oar 
books a odor our arms aad trudge off 
contentedly to school. Xdaontloo la 
an Important thing- Wa ahould never 
neglect to gat an education. Lot aa 
over bear la ra'.od, my friends, that 
without aa fdaostloa we are apt to 
some abort la doing our duly. It is 
also Improper to wear a straw hat in 
aatama. 

htrtkas a Urt tlae. 
tsooMad for several years 

Indi^payag aad nervous ImJ jf. Oraaa. of La. 

ssvuu -i'isiirfi!.? *bt<* VI M am «Md Um ,ti um 
mad Islam 1 ever used. They have 
■too kept ■arwil. ia fsaeileM imajS 
far yaam kha sap Kleetrla Bittars 
are Just splendid far female UacMeoi 
that they on a grand loom aad tevtgnr- 
star far wooh, ran dawn wamaa. Mo 
other Mdialaa aaa take Its plaav in 
owe family." Try them Oaly 00c 
rtatlefeettoo gas ran teed by J. X. Carry 
. Oo., nruggtoU. 

YEAGER’S 
Millinery Opening 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct 3, 4,5. 
You are respectfully invited 

| to be present and Inspect 
^ our autumn display 

of the newest and most 
fashionable millinery goods. 

[We shall be happy to see you. 

SPECIALS: 
J. F. YEAGER. 

*aw srsni ■■ ramoKiT. 

Mm Mmrm mttMm Sew Wke Iwiki tm U> 
Civil Wav. 

HL I wwisG Mae-Drawers! (Bvp.). 
Mr. McKinley »u probably t be last 

of tbs President* wttuw tbo oouutry 
will tore who stryed la the civil wsr. 
Theodore Hooesvell was ooly three 
yens old is III* eerly days of tbs wsr 
of Korston. Truv, be is yonoger then 
say oltor Pissideut whoai the eouulry 
he* bad. The choices are, bowrvsr. 
that tbs Chief MsgltUeUe beresfler 
will belong to a later geaaratlou of 
ooeu than did those wbo controlled Uie 
uatuni'e destinies from Uaoola’s days 
oawerd In those or McKlaUy. All 
this list nf elided Presided* served 
!u the eray during the civil wsr ra- 
sed Mr. Uavaland. 

Wbeu Martin Van Uuren was elect- 
ed, two thirds of a century ago, tha 
eouulry realisod that a new epoch in 
the nation's history lisd been readied 
He was the flrst ol I to l'res id a sis who 
was bom after tto close of the war 
of Independence. All hla predecessor*, 
•ven Jackson, tto loan wbo was ia 
office directly b/fore bim, Usd either 
participated in tto war or were old 
enough to remember Its passion* sod 
to be iufluenoed, In aume degree at 
tout, by the Issue* which that conflict 
created or by the pestlooa which it 
ireoeraisd. Van Boren .was horn In 
tha last month of ITUS, Just nrier tto 
preliminary treaty was signed by 
which Gsorgs lit recognissd Ibe lode 
pendeooe of lilt late entoataa 

la the preaenl Icstscc* also a naw 
land-mark in th* nation's history has 
been resebrd. It I* bow over thirty- 
six years since lice’s vet era as slacked 
arms iur tto last Urn*. Forty yean 
will have passed Iron that data by tto 
Hare tbo next Presided It HiaagunOcd. Not many maa lo tto army at tto 
close of 1809 were below twsaty-two 
or tweuty-lbree years of ago. Few of 
them who will be eliva la 1908 will to 
coder alxty-Ovo yeara of age, sad that 
mark I* pretty rluse to Ito dead lina la 
Presidential ambition. Only tbrss 
Presidents hava been as old aa sixty- 
Bve at tba lime of thslr Icaugurslioc — 

William Henry Harrison, Taylor, and 
Boehaaaa—and tto last named wae 
lb# only oo#of them who lived through 
hla term. Tto ahoooaa are Hast Urn 
country baa sean la tto Presidential 
office the lost of th* maa wbo fought 
la the olyll war. Tha present I'nal- 
deut belongs lo a later gtuarstloa, and 
It Is likely that all hla toeeeasora wlU. 
A new pegs la tto nation** history baa 
been turned. 

'T»«r win a* w 

k. Lou* BtpuhMa. 
In the mol that ib« sturdy Boar* 

of South Africa, deprived of liberty iu 
•het m ooaa tbetr own free oountry, 
•belt Mow a disposition to enteral* 
and settle la the United bistre. Uwy 
■any net arauttd uf a hearty and com- 
radely weloome. 

These tears sed self-(orerale* folk 
bare the mating of rntebly food 
America os la t beta. They are 
mage I tea* t ptou**ra. Their racial 
spirit of Independence. Tboy are a 
bomsty sad stroop breed. Democracy 
Is la their rery eosta. A almpta piety adds totheirstaoefakaeaof mortal fiber, 
le many of Ibelr abaraolerlatter they 
resemble the colonial American who 
woa our owa tadepaadenea from Great 
Britain end who eeubllelitd the Amer- 
ican government, now the world's fore- 
■MUt fOTirnsiiit, 

Taere le no better ai rale of blood to 
bo gained through immigration than 
would came Into Urn American body 
with the Roers of tba Transvaal and 
Orange T.ee Stale. That the old be 
aneoaraged to svUIn la ibis aoaniry- 
Tbey would make admirable eltteaoa. 

w«va ta A ream. 

Tbs eld Idea that the body some- 
times aeeda e powerful, drastic, paras- 
ites pin Has barn eaplodedi for Dr. 
King's Hew Life IMIs, wbteb are per- 
fectly harmless, gently etlmulate liver 
aad boweto to expel petasEOsa matter, 
«mease the system sad abeeletefy ears 
Ueoxdlpatton and Stek Headaehe. Only 
Moat J I Carry * Oo.*a dre* atari 

■». anMirtwM. 

A mmm WIh My lulaHty as* me weary 
Maa a«4« ■IwMlf. 

TerkvfUtf Ynau-i, 
Tbo (Head* of Mr. KJ. W. Melloc 

lo Uila county, aud they are numerous, 
win ba Interested la knowing of a to- 
■amdour tieul la Cbariett In which He 
ta i»lerected 

Tot MTefal yaara ba ho* conducted a 
clothing and wt.i supply buelnesa 
which baa ttaadliy grown until It as- 
sumed large propuctiocs Uahaajoel 
Mid tbla business out lo a big corpora- 
tion which baa bom formed with a 
capital of about 1500.000 to raa whet 
la believed will ba the largoat depart- 
ment more In the Sooth. Mr. Mellon 
waa paid 5128,500 fot Ua boeloata and 
•lock. Tba aamv oooocru. wblefa will 
be known aa Rood, Shelton A Co., In- 
corporatad. bought out Barneh.a Me 
dry good* atom for TOO,000 

Mr. Mellon will renuilu wuu tin new 
ooi.oern, having bought an lutmet la 
It. Mr. Rarucb wilt aot la IdrctlQrd 
with the company. Tbc sale of hU 
More probably and* hie bntloess c truer 
in Cbarlotle 

Mr. Mellon waabjrn la UasUm couu 
ty, just aetoaa ilia line from York, aud 
baa a number nf ralatlvaa In Ibis eoua- 

Mr. J. j. H ua tar, of Yurkville, u 
log a Qru comic Ha las* proved 
hitnaalr a buatoeaa man of except lobel 
capacity. Ha alerted out to fight life's 
battle wilboat a dulUr of bis own. 
What ba has new Is due to bis rare 
pluck, perseverance and ownson 
sente. 
_ 

"**«« *nr IMnn T Km wkit< Hmv 
Orrrtiebnro Ckrlallen Advocate. 

Every American elliteti It tatrrteted 
in tha woiuaa who prreldaa ovrr (he 
Execntiv# Mention or oar uatlou, toil 
dotirej to know semuttalngof her flt- 
n«M for tba poallioa; to laara torn*, 

thing uf her character, liar quallltet. 
her virtue*, liar *;eempll*hm*ma. and 
bar graoc*. Tbi* la right, aad we <W 
air* to gratify thla feeling aa r*r u 
poaalMe, 

Ml*. Booaavelt 1* lb* aacind wife of 
r real dent Booaavelt, aud la Mid to be 
a moat highly aooompUehrd and a my 
charming woman. Her wielden name 
waa Edith Kermlt Owrewr. Sba lea 
native of Haw York, belong* U an 
arietoeratio family that laaa long held a 
blab Metal pewttlon aad wtatded a wide 
laiiMiiM. 

In 1086 aba waa otafrlad to Mr. 
Uooaavnlt, whom aba bad known from 
ohildbood, and tbay now have tlx 
living oblldrao. Tba oldoat la etghUm 
yawn of age aad tha youngeat tear. 
She baa four home*. a reach In Xortb 
Dakota, a aumtaar eottaa* at Onter 
Uay. J«oog lalaod, aad handaom* 
houaaa la Haw York aad WaahlagUm 
eKJta. 

She la a lady of wide oalturo, la very 
fond of good Ittaratur*. aad ta* 
achieved a maannt that ta greatly ad. 
mired by tbuae who ootoe in oootaot 
with bar. Although food of coelal 
plaaeare* to a oar tain moot, the bad* 
•*» greeteat Uepptna* la bar bom*, 
aad wbtla aha belong*, by birth, to tha 
ultra-fbehlonabla elaaa lo Haw York, 
Mill aoclaty baa btaa to bar an Incident 
bad aot as aim. 

Hit* la a devoted toolbar, aad ha* al- 
way* take* ear* of bar own obtldre* 
and they have give* bar a tova theitli 
taaatlful aad toooblog. 

Ptoea thee* pabUebad etal ament* It 
la avldaat that tb* VMli Hone* win, 
daring lb* gawl admlatatretlaei, be 
uudar tbe ear* of • tody of high aoltiri 
and regoaaaot, aad own wba haa tba 
lotrtllgaaoe end fora# that will enable 
bar lo a does tba high tnattiao aba ka* 
bet* anegpaatadly tailed t* «||, aad 
•lau prove * real belpaaaat ta her honor- 
ed baabaad. 

CbaaUr LanUra, Ba*l 17: Uloaloy 
Ik* (root of Joan* Wylt* A 0**a atom 
baa bean delayed by Ik* braaklny of tha 
I ana a* an ptaUa ftlaaa, la itohanda af 
Um Heather* railway, after It err trod 
MT* aafwiml tuai tMaeeldent aoat 
Ik* railway eowp*»y MOO, u*d uw* af 
ibalr Iraalarl awytayr* It.a Jab. Tha 
aa***4 ahipwant af ytaaa ha* baan ra- 
e*t**d and a*w lb* algbt aralcbawn 
will eoan b* all daty. 

Wee rwm ik. Im rri.Ui.i-. 
Uni laUrT 

Xnr. Mil utMrrr. 
•" * r*T‘*w •* Theodora Roosevelt's 

‘Oliver Crum ml I" |« these mtlsmtu 
•ome months ago It «l given u the 
o plii Ion oT tbe vilpr that it ms I he 
hwb ut i be | ner. It to • ills like pie- 
tura of BsgUwds greatest ruler, arena 
sud ell The lest sentence lu tbe 
bosk, mmm lug up tbs eUsrsetar of 
Cromwell, seems to throw light aieo 
bpon Qooeevslt's Idraa of grastesss. 
We quote: 

••Sooner or Inter. Justice will be dsaa 
him; sooner or leler. be will be recog 
□iced, not only as sas uf Uis grmtast 
Of all Englishmen, end by far the 
rewlrat ruler sf England Uartf, but as 
a man wlm, in Urn that triad man’s 
•oula, dealt wllb vast qwsttao* sod 
solved iteatvsdow )>robb-me. s man 
■'*.* *rrsd, wfao waa guiuy of many •I on cotnlngr, but wtw strove might l 
ly toward Ua light as it eras given 
h!a to tee tbe light; a man wbo had 
tlw welfare of tils oouatrymsn and lbs 
great urea of htsenuolry vary close to 
bis heart end who sought to make tbe 
lews of rlgkteoussete living forces in 
tbs government of tbs world.” 

Most man set before tbemeelvee as 
eu Meal soma msu who has wrought 
worthily. Is It uot probable that the 
saw Prmidrot has made Cromwell his 
Msair Subtract Cromwell's religious 
soil, nod Is there not something ta the 
Bough Rider that recalls Old Iron- 
sidra? Pot ItOBssvstt back to 1MB, end wouldn’t lie hare enjoyed driving 
oitl the membore of the; Romp Pailla- 

Reed hie life In the light of the 
limes la which he lives. Used Croat- 
well's Ilfs la the light of the-oge la 
which Im> lived, and ass If it la not 
more the a probable that Cromwell ta 
Roosevelt's pattern. 

Ko*a A UMenw. 
A heavy penally aqlt h« tbit week 

been aomproaaimd In Northampton 
county. It waa for penaHlee amount- 
In* to KB.800 and It waa aatUad tot 
$1,000 aad oeata. 

It waa a OOOt hi whlob ona S. J. 
Perblea, of Jactaon, toad B. B. Hob 
arta. axraftater of daada. for paaaltlaa 
(or rallara l* teoord marriage lloauaea. 
within Iba tan day* grrecribed by kw, Tba law provltaa that if tba Hoaaaa 
la ant waned ad within tan days tba 
taplator of daada ahall bn liabk ta n 
aaaalty of $000 for each tad wary tallara. to bn raoovarad by any tiiraaa 
who may tan far agree. 
It aaama that It baa baan a mutant 

lo KarUiamptun far Iba rarfator ta re- 
cord daada, mortgaaea aad Uka papara 
before antarlnf awtlaft )teenage an 
tile rtoorda after ‘.bay were Mamed 
by the ■ loll tar or tba partke nklliT 
In* at mantafe. aad 1‘iaMra foeod 
•aooali Ml area to record to ran tba 
paaafttaa ap to $».*».• They had 
bran i warded, bat ant within tba tkta 
praam I bad by law. 

* NIHh mmI « WML 
WMMfMNM M«r. 

Par tb* Irat Urn* la Un aaanaraial 
history of tHa senatry oar exports Cor 
tbo Mar ceding Aug act ftlet pcccad 
Iba billion aad a dalf Mdr ward, 
an ft* twice uacth aa ear I ■gotta. 
Tda following Ubl* *dowe the Imyortc and expert* ueac aed loclediaaMM: 

Aoguel 11, imparts. , ■sports. 
WW.1717,Ml,897 • 909,408 JW 

8L’::::: SS.« 
'Wl.788.188.918 VPOt.aDljstt 1890 848.978.810 1.P09 000 010 
1991. 848.991.890 lJofflllSo 

Wdtta there da* teen aa Inomae* af 
both exportc nod Imports Knee 1898 
tde mertaw of expert* baa b*so oxer 
98 pm am., while Uw Ioerecce In la- 
M<t»haabera Wee thaaU per sect. 
A* night be rxpeoted agrtoaMarnl pro. dattale net form meet!luted urn 

nrmju&zBrgzt 
•f U»fewcer, uBpr aaat.af ataaa- 
fnaturcra 

ARP LOVESORPHANS. 
an imiii nut aunt 

M Kp in AUaataCbMOBM—. 
*‘*‘‘7 elan years ana today Hobart 

Zmmat was » Meted fir b*gt> treason 1 wonder haw maay of lba aid 
toy* bare 
ttfat 

flea an par pylaaa aad toarta go ptt-nai 
aa he atretatod blauatr a Mila Mpw 
•r tjau/ibataad taTtoOM 
tod!*^uyt» to wiilUo." He bad 

•bad the aura old oM«rjusUM*atoa« 
bUa 11 to bad anything 10 aay wto asa- 
taooa at death aboald Mi to pad* 
no traced. to aaade tola- Ke 

Moeca. lba neat,' Wbaa anaatad~to 
waa eeauai to Cymoto dddghtar, the 
toaatirai ttarmh. add Tm liatre baa 
wrluan a charming poem ahant ttotr 
aad aad brokaa baartad daattoy, Had 
It not toao far Sarah aad Me lava, Km* 
■at woaid dot haaahaaa tried for to 
and hla fallow aetrlote who were Iaad* 
era e< the rabelHoe of X7M, had already 
aaraprd, amt of them to America, bat 
ZmmotMasmd for tfonh'a ante aad 
ra arrratad aad triad for Iraaaaa. 

Am>«* tbuaa label» wha aaaapad to 
America was a yeaog mao —r~1 hr 
galra, who laadad at Charleston and 
rattled itoenr. Ha bad aoaaa-1. aad togaa '--Irrrt era llaan iaarcitnul 
and promerrd. Hat loog after tbla to 
—mad aa orphan girl, toe daaghter 
of aaineapUla. aad tony Head happily 
tosattor. Two eblbbau mate born to 
torn. Jamca aad Caroline. Ha toll* 
dran aver toad 

| 

that coaid of woaid baud' toam. 
Hot new, aa arxt dauitday ton ggtb, 

la Orphan's day, my ramiraUaaa that 
began with Retort Km mat bare. whh. 
oat mn». U.iuglit my thoughts aloof I 
down to UiU Uagiibro. who m o»s of 
bl» friends and Of apatrtoU. I wish 1 
to Ml the »j>iuf people a UUle atery 
about alM happened to game* aod 
Candle*. It way read lib* a ramaaia 
but it ia all fact. The atory will It tbe 
day that la to eoaM, tbo Mb, aad will 
At tbe Orphean at tbe home near De- 
eater. and thaaa it OUatee, to dawtb ] Carol ima. aad tboa* aoywtier* aod *r-l 
»ry wbers. for It ia a Baet Uart 10 par 
eeot at ell tbe obltdreo voder H yawn 
of age art either falberl— or metbar- 
toaa. Orphans am tbe ward* at the 
maUoe, aod ex* aa moob entitled to 
®«f cam aad maiMeoanoe a* are tbe 
blind and tbedaaf. Charity to belplMs 
friendless children la Of thing w* can 
all agree span. Wo may dUbr la pall- 
ilea or mbgton bat nharily la a enl- 
erraal acnUawat. The moo wbo lore* 
bis fellow ao and eympatblnaa with 
them ia thatr diet rasa la ford tea tor 
bis faolts tor ebarity Iridath a anltl- 
tvdaof tlaa. A maa may ri«MS* or 
•boat or drlofc or lie. bot if bo la (aod 
totbepeoreod ftlaedtaaa it belanaia 
thoeejlm. U ia a datob atery tbit 
Jaeab doedar kept a mllL When bo 
died aad nocked at St. Pater’s goto for admission, tbe good salat aetd, *5*. 
ooh, you did heap a mBL down ie the 
lower world, aad you did eeawtime 
(aha tOO nwh l/rfl—lltM Mfimf 

h." “Ah I goot Saint dot la uro*,1' aaid 
gnoob, ‘‘aomeUmea eao do eater wna 
low and da stores era dan. I dW uka 
a little too maob toil, bot 1 el way* 
gaeo It la lb* poor.'1 The goad stint 
puwdemd aad rnmlnated iff. bat ton]- 
lj eald, -Jacob, Jaoob, I rlti W yeu to 
bot It da attain tbe gata.” 

lalbasawwer of ISIS tha yellow 
lerar. that awral aoourg*, rUM 
ChacBeUa.aadta • bmIVum has 
;*n* tha yaaeta my bp thaaaiaSa. 
It »u aataral days Kafura tha paale 
haaaaa mhrataal, aad tboa aM *ho 
aoaM ae dal la terror; bat la lendnde 
af (MM lee eaa ar aaert mere take* aad 
•eald eatlaare. Ma«aha aad Mi «tfb 
ware Ukiai the ante day. They IBM 
J?* W?1* 5*r mo* **" >"»lai 
to »i«M In tba aawe srate. Tbeliuia 
bor of 0 araa karrt«i »amy by a kted- 
heaataS taaa. aad tha little |trt of 7 by Mathar. Juat than tha aider aaaa 
turn I be beard of phyettieea to raawta 
an ibeebltdraa Iwodlataty, aad item 

s^TaaiKssjsttg 
tbr datanaah. They did aot mat ear 
kioaa aetl farewell, aer taaa of ad 

taanI Bereft I Bereft! that B tha 
ward, far W maaaaaalahedaway. Tea 

rataaeraiwss aatf may a Ucae hate l aat at ktrkaee 

g&axuz ng.r.g aha \m krr peratt aod herkeadharaal 
wm Bft alaaa wkhaat a retaUta ikB 
■Mb af them. 

Bka waa alaaad ta the artkaa aaylaw 

aftasaastgsts 
orphaee eere el Bad Hi their ka*t ear. 
and aad saUwred la I be greet big 

sasftjSaKggfi Uarollee aad aaM. Y aHB utelMa 


